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ao. Richard o. liowter, oirootor of ittformatioa 
Goneonl Oorvioas odreiniotrutiou 
wehbineton, D.C. 20405 - 

Door cr. Worter, 

Your letter of th-. nixth onnridea an totoollont ilitzotrotion of the rouse= tho 
oorreopondenoa botwooa tha Ardhixoo and uo had b000ma no voluoinoua told btardonosonao 
It is otill mot poonible for uo to cools sill the Oiloo to civo Friel prociso cioutioaa in 
each .aoe, but 1 wil„ olvo yogi tovauoli as that, unless, tho effort is obotrootoo, you noo, 
should you no dosiro, loom thp truth whowo tholt iu to quectiono 

1. Oluolgor0000googo"Youm con moolot" in roduoing what Hilo recl =Lloyd. upon to 
adOrseso by oIlsoloatino such solrossoroloo doclorationo a6 that; with oldoh youcoocluco: thia 
paroamph. The tottotoo worus oro 000rs. +!1^, it i»i oxplaootion in your por000.oph 2-u rocomotablo 
and provissee taut angwer 1 Bravo to this ooaoat nought without ronponoo. 1 thook you for tOot. 
-Out whao you do not nostrum' is roouosto for idoutiriod individual documonte. 1 toms you 
sovural coonplos. /ou Sad you 	provido colsiou of tho ouvorisso lotOooa with oidats 
thaw thi000 too orchivuo told you trey b Bout oe aa4 I acid they had uot. Thum ore 
tOo doomo.olos noontly coot oloh tho cloio tooy !sod uoan oont earlier, a Gloom  1 labollod 
faloa. 1 think that ou folotwuoi to tho rocora you Mould hoots omoitted whot you loorned 
to paper, nod in writiao to ou. 

O. Ooforsookusoak:Zniosocer.  Your adagio aoutomoo io noouroto but iaddaquotoo I hove 
roised additional point to oItoOs tattoo host 'woo no roopoasolo 

a) thobor the Amoricanoti.1 tanqodocinion. woro oho ram-toms for yd. toholotino 
both trait mud apollootda, tOoo no 'moor obtain. ThAi gove,rnwnt waivuo ita richt to 
withholo candor thi decision to uuo iu too Clark oanol roport. 

b) The aooney or parvomoalt inhoroot, the oporet Novice, rulod othosoloo ro:: 
gave the iarolJonol a copy for it to givo no. If tore is statutory authority for ovoro 
rtatmo tha imot 4o:rotors on thia I would api roolato a copy or citation of it. «JAlr 
out this authority, and so i racial 5 U.O.C. 552 it is not tkoro, 1 bolievo it in 
imp0000rlo w1thholai fro ma. 

a) Oho csootaito of thio oosorowitas haw boon described to am by too 000rot 
OorvOoo mod thay aro not of a nature to juotify Co) intorprotation in Nr. oehoson•a 
lottor. *bin is AU a modloal filo but a roceipt, and it is n rocolot that covoro tho 
tronafor of public proporty nod official -xhibito of u onhlko, official pr0000diugo 
but were -Ode Co cane, the medico]. contonto novo b000 0000 public by the govornooat, 
in tho Clark oaaol r,-port anti by o,hor aeons, thun ostivino that proVisiot. Author  
morn, thin in A rooms in (Xx.tro4iotioa to tho cosrliox ruftoon avou MO for mooning 
no thin same roccipt, that it wen a *privotos papaw outruntoo into Claa kaopino of 
the A.r0.5.1roa for sofotyo 

Ttba opliang of :,:37,„ :ronna,onl g$ ltAter in lraproOioe. The kisMiniOgi wo2, not a 
rofuool "to moke avutiable" but a refuool to forourd what boo boon noov availoble, 
and 1 hod boon told bo tOto hocret Servioo. I think tho load Liotinction it i000rtant 
mod too factual diotinotion is ovbioueo 

0) Drum in oho winos in wilich it in written, too omusittouto para47pah or k.rdp 
c&0000L'a lottor fail: oo Address What is controloino An in oot oubjoot to burootscratic 

suoaaticoo :so oakoc oo rofortioco to th, oostrol.loc wort dociaiono. A novo ootto or,Q. 
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f)The final para,7iph of thin lr.ff r rcvernes by rolos 1.A. the :-*.ftor iu 

L'ador 	law, Would the acvertnunt elect to awl.= 'man an opinion, it is rapt to tho 

isariza.ilt to bet it ullec:r the attorney e,.norolla interpretation of thy law, not tho 

ayplionnt. The :'emorandum is explicit on tale laeint. :iut if there in a cusation of 

"invasion of privacy", an there in not one cannot be by tit., nutun: of this rvosipt, 

that ha Llroa-dy been violater; by th- 4-,;ovcAir.htit by um of the doouedmt. a mane that 

exctuda the recluiremont of the controllin4 decision in that it wall ra •Iliblict  uno. 
6 :Nun if all the clatnas ces.:m were relevant Lad apvlicable, they bLve no been 

ronderue void by tlw: grunting of &mesa to the raterial covered b  Uri: receipt und the 

attendant international publicity generated by i)r. John Lattimore 
h) 	Johnnon'o reservation of Vat; right to ovorrule the opinion of "v.:W=1=1d 

reprecentatiVom tf nbovu le, i 	oufaide hip discretion or authority an:: ,ute 

thu vnt..tre ;L,ttur in trees porspootivo. 

epr the foromiat; retioane, S. fi3 cr Lido an A now appeal f•-r a copy of this cootsrant. 

3. it.att,trOs pf 	39375.1ou pay .he -rchini 'loos not hoes the lottor fro= 

koirehaLl k quotal. '-here wo t..o relovnut lt .:Lre. I ?erucsoo.:t4y sent both to the archivint 

and IP ,  110..1 both oduitionaLLy because they art: exhibito attached to "4 Om:plaint fay V: v33 

Action 2569-70. 
Accorain,-; to the Attorney enc.-Tells Primo:annum. tot! obltoution under 1,11k: It in that 

of the sipucy to wlich I faitkeirap.lication. if the aaene,y to which 1 wake awliontion cannot 

or says it =toot amply with thi. rot,uoat, it in obligated to refer it. The nogstives in 

quantize' ;xi° part of th, r000rd of the :iarrimi Cose4dxcion, uot of the ...cp-tarts,:.t of .;unties. 
In ay viuw they are roquiren to 1111111-; boon truseforred perounat to the ap linable onocutive 

orcer. if this was not dom, the heat in not Hiatt: nor teen the law inpono your obligation 
upon mn. It is a taceuicosl Lponsibility Se make copiers of anal. is 1.4 	 "Lien. 

?w/o paid for ten one. if you dinputo thin, 3 ell:: brim: then in nn you can noo, tho 

opinion a: the coepetent limptooruplwAr oho mado those ne,;ntiven 	tla:„Archival;  or .our ciaa 

e;:a photodral)her. The net effect in to deny sa. =Ana of official er:hibits. Theca are not 
properly doacribod .'t. you do, "the original ;q1.1 oogntivann. 1 luorc a ooi.ly of the directive 
unnt:r which talc:" wore maeu for the r;arren Coomictoion. 

if tale in not now done for cod, I oak that this Do reixrecti us my apical. 

(Acturniuc to 2 001 'thaw, please inoludo dencriotios to ao bar  i r. latrke harnhall.) 

4. defunalef Dow of qPnrenwilv coutracI,Iou hovo Wa-JA misintorsson and iuocopletely 

informed cei this. an i &lap was. The ace to pe.rucxtvdh of .'r. iinissor's letter of January 30, 
106 .6 in deceptive. I an oatisfiod the deception was neither by nor intonaud IT .L-r. eahmer. 

I an also satiofioi taut ho did not mn'eal tie decision. 'faro is more than 0.1141 cleRaptiC41. 
but with reL;ard to ell. I do not believe yr. laser was resporusible. I buvw raised two 
separate questions where I think more than 5 O.U.0 552 in nap llcrtbl o. uaasa in the alleged 

icaditions, which were not subject to ohon6e by t lapee ci time. Li' they corals be invokod 

to deny 35 a nuy of this cootract, they war.; forever aplaiouble or ovary ponitioza tu.. ,:overn- 
meat hoe taken tel ever other much rv,cord is spurious. `Os otbor is tir. violation of re&tadations 
is dunyine, the first ap lit:ant at least equality of /Jocose. 4t wan noslin,:: innult to injury 
to oend tar n copy and thou ohnrce so for tent.„aftur and nose tine elf tear' putiliCatiun. 

5. .L.efusaal to reflacc i ToViC.o conies of ciasin: 	U.4.C.552 
in 	im 	 oll that ob:.-Lin6. if in al :ion 	 baiovv unaur o',31ur law, 
tea lotion ten, prantio the arohiVoa cuaew, have Clio ronpongibility rani obligation. The next 
statement you Ant: ;:au sake, l en oonfidaut, in mot/ faith. but it in utterly 1-420e. '.to 
Archive:, follow. thin ;Inlet:14w senerolly, not just vita me. The froquhey of 	r%uosto 

from nes  were even thin true, in outside the Lou, which hay: no mail rcuxvtion.  T dispute 
tbat i hove asked for ea may ryo in: of 'vitiate information 	_rchiver claims to heve 

laato  '.heir keep record') sac: can jive you proMpft proof. I challono:: it. I reiyet your it:fur:411- 
laxity with tha law and r:zulutionr, to 7:hich I attribetc t!v other irrelevancies. :lot/over, 
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even if for the skaos of arguaent wu °
wept ths version you Wirt. tho lam is taisquivocal in 

requiring reiarral. als tla e.ttorney General's :La.sra
uduu Guys. Vu:Archivow is without 

the ridbt or authority to dot...aniline what it oinulaalra
 "uppropria,ts". auferral by it in 

mandatory. In anticipation of what nay be on
o re:slams°, 1 quoU you thi. adeitioaal -,Aardings 

"imery effort tai soul,: be ma d° to avoid eamobarine th
e npTlicautIn path with proem:ex:a 

obstacle° whoa %heat, cma,htin11,y inter
nal t.;overt=ant problems arises." Tito .-xchiv;s loos of 

its owa files, vthich is its emplamation, is spiluni
velv  nn internal matter. .:nd. 1 inte.D• 

prat this landuage to plane upo. 	„re
hisocr tat. rosponsibility for correotinL; its own 

uctstacee end fro thu recor.s it keeps refer each roq
uoct for timt public intonation it 

uot to have or to roplape its own missing files and sup
ply oopion frets tbcaw.  

If thi) is not acepa, then than letter is my appeal. 

;;IrorG;11:1VC ...4ntal'-wrig.  ix a 6onarral statement, Vne,t. :,-eu say 1tg rc.
spossive. Low. very 

voryin,, ree-_,Ionn were ,Avan for refUsin‘ 	
specific requosts for specific pages. TO these 

your Oxplenation does not respond. for those specific request° are also sep
arate' from 

arw "Lrt:oont develop watts i,n the stattrat of the Law."
 eau°, vi --yin reason:: for j.ven 

different spplitszito. 1 Liz k. for a roviow of tho specific refusals seik:irato fro
g arc; now 

loteaTrutatins. 

r-Tv.ru rtsmdar. :.0.:Wocn us s tjuostitIti you tt a ti rut wOUlc, au,:.rez ehea yOu p: tined 

That 	the quatstioa of truthfulnoea. rczoolina it i.3 pouniblu for 
	of us 4.tb tth aunt 

of istantinnu to smite a kistaco. I have recently loom
ed that I NialA: 0/J129. LIM. tag. huxt ti te 

1 see the. lx;rson imvolvoti 	T.1 '0,  da"ehiVe:i 	Will nXttatd ry pornonsl apologi.:n thid long . 

correspoutiotee, I 442 4:O&M of lot this single ttintako by no., This is en important question 

boainne J. prise ey intocrity. It is iaixirthrtt to you Ssolakse you re elly or devuezInt upon 

i:SorLatiozi. you are L4.von• mtn.ni if you aid itst !save a :altitude or other out es, 

nu, suit*, you Lo, ysu oenhot pos.u.ay hsvo 	pczmonal i2101-tlui..at; of suck ,'.144;311reris ‘.110 of tiro 

011triatja oaustaisences of your Irgirs; Llivun fats°, 	
or inadequate infomention irs your • 

askint; a wrong decision, -.rajah OM than be follow :1 by one by ea.. •lohasoii Wal: cam then
 

bu fol-owed by law:aeon litigation. Thislgaluip,oamed.
 	Lon° to the very Lomat of 

hearing aha thm be-.a givon what hen beach improlra 	withholS from me. The On...1:001.11," cost 

to the uuvortsuost alma aheula b. of concern within
 th . anim,:nrant, as anoUld the WrInt0 

of their time by those for whom it is wasted. ihnid,1 f
rom thi.4 there resnina the quostion 

of th:I. law and the obligation of uvoryono in the ,gove
xament to auhere to it. este under . 

the law, such things or abactre and needlessly oostly
, is ay case nano demaiscp to th44 

applicant. jo, hope thz:t at mx-L1 point we 	sea
front this quostion 	rosolvo it. 

Mau nny that "uncospiimated" requosts are usua
lly :Mod within five days of reouipt of 

the request by tha proper broach. 7,!oday i the eighth 
tiny ilftor a idmple request 1 lasee by 

phone,, for records 	under ono particular name. 
I am not twuAlk a hid ne..al oat of it, 

as..; 1 reocoalco that ouch thine:, as surMw-prnl:uremi, 
illness or lenverl can account far it. 

Vie point I UN muld.ng in that this just nerqy hspano with uy r
equests. 

Ltince:oly, 

liatroln viuisborg 


